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Holders of utur privileges', or tlioso
ptij lug wntor rate, arts hereby noti-

fied that tho hours for irrigation pur-pos- e

im- - f roiii 0 to 8 o'clock a. m. buiI
from 4 to 6 o'clock i f.

ANDREW BROWN,
Siipt. Honolulu Wnter Works.

Approval: J. A. Kinci, Mluisltrof
Interior.

Houolulil, II. I., April (I, 1807.
fiT7-- lf

b? Euerip Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

SATURDAY, MAY 1, 181)7.

LAND CLAIMS.

Land claims iu Fiji wro filed
in tho State lXp irtuiunt at Wash-
ington beforo tho close of Mr.
Cleveland's administration. They
Wlouy to a largo number of
claims preferred iu appeal from
tho decision of a British Laud
Commission nearly twenty years
ho, the chtiinnnts being Amoricau,
British and Gorman. Priuco
Bismarck whon Chancellor in-

sisted upon an investigation of
the German claims, which result-
ed in the award of many thous
ands of pounds as compensation
to the Germans whoso titlos had
been dibiillowed by the Com mis-

sion. American and British
claimants have etill their griov-anc- o

to nur&o. The British hope
that tho United State Govern,
tnent will push tho matter to
settlement, for, as a writer in the
Sydnoy Telegraph puts it, "if the
Americans succeed, as succeed
they must should tho matter be
pressed home, with these and the
Germans compensated, for very
shame's sake tho despoiled
Britishor will bo accorded a right
to provo his title before an im-

partial tiibuual." Tin entire
merits of tho case would raako too
long a stoiy for these columns.
For about twenty years bofore the
British annexation of tho group in
1874, many foreigners entored
and leased or bought land from
the chiefs who held under a foudal
tenure. Conveyances were loose in
many instances, sometimes being
made to more than one buyer f

the same land. It was to sottle
tho resulting tangle that the Com
mission sat after annexation. For
a time titles wore being ratified on
proof of salo givon by the
chiefs who sold, hut aftor a
while tho Governor, Sir Arthur
Gordon, who as head of the Com-

mission had absolute power, aibi-trari- ly

changed the basis of title.
It should bo stated that the lauds
wero to be apportioned in throe
divisions, namely 1, lands alien-'at- ed

to foreigners by bona fide
salo; 2, lands occupied by trihes
or required for the probable sup-
port of chiefs or tribes, and, 3,

Crown lands the entire remaind-
er. Sir Arthur, whon tho work
had advanced Bomowhat, saw that
so much had "been alienated there
would be little or no Crown lands
left. Ho therefore decreed that
tho tenure of land from which tho
titles wero to dorivo should bo the
piehistoiic patriarchal tonuro in-

stead of tho foudal touuro obtain-
ing at the time of tho white man's
occupation. Thoncoforth the ers

to tho title of claim-

ants had to bo tho lineal
descendants of the nnoient
patriarchal occupiers of tho laud
and not the chiefs who sold to the
applicants for title. It thus hap-

pened that tho evidonco of a mau
living on a difforent from
that on which a particular pieco
of laud was situated, that ho had
never consented to the salo in
question, was enough to have a
claim disallowed. As an instance of
tho wholesale despoiling of titles
bought with good money, it is
mnntioneil that a siuglo issue of
thu Ito'yal Gazette gave notice of
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British colony of tlio South Soas'
ia iu itself ono of tho most intor-osti- ng

things that Jiavo cropped
up for aoiUB time iu tho diploma-ti- o

relations of tho United States
and Great Britain.

Upon tho second reading of a
bill in tho IIouso ot Commons,
lately, making it compulsory to
mark imported agricultural pro-

duce so as to show tho cottutry
of origin, a startling theory was
advanced. J. K. Wingfiold-Digby- ,

who seconded tho motion
for second reading, said that
foreign meat was being sold as
Euglish, and medical tostiraony
showed that frozon meat was
valueless as a sustenance, and that
cousumors woro liable to cancer
aud other diseases. James Bryce
condemned tho attack upon ntrado
so important to tho colonies. Dr.
I?. Farquharson denied that tho
consumption of frozen meat was
conducive to cancer. So. if the
member who propounded the dis-

quieting theory spoke truly, tho
mattor is left iu the category of
subjects on which doctors differ,
and there you are I

Profit sharing bids fair to
a strong impetus at the An

tipodes, if not elsewhere, from tho
example of tho Uuiou Steamship
Company of Now Zealand. Notice
was given that the matter was to
be submitted at an extraordinary
mooting of shareholders, which
was to have been hold in Uunedin
latoly. Tho sohomo was to inoludo
a system of insurance fo"r tho em-

ployees of tho com piny. It was
hoped that tho adoption of tho
schemo would practically solvo
the question of strikes. As this
company furnishes ono of tho
steamers for tho Spreckuls con-

tract for carrying mails between
tho Colonies aud San Francisco,
some of tho results of tho, profit
sharing schemo if adopted may be
in ado apparent to the people of
Honolulu.

In addition to ono launched
this year iu Eugland, eleven inoro
steamers of GS00 tons .each aro
under contract for tho Nippon
Yusen Kaisha company, tho great
steamship concern of Japan. They
are twiuscrow vessels aud
intended for a fortnightly
sorvico between European aud
Japaneso ports. Such colossal
untorpriso is all tho evidence ono
wants of tho determination of
Japan to conduct her own foreign
commerce aud make that com-

merce among tho greatest ou tho
globe.

At the annual mooting of tho
Aborigines' Protection Society,
held in London recoutly, "John
Morloy, M. P., referral to tho ovi-deuc-

received from West Austra-
lia to the effect that natives wero
being indentured to settlers in tho
form of slavory. Ho declared that
the plea of the Premier of WestAus-tralia- ,

that theso natives wero only
employed for a specific time, was
a repetition of tho old sophistry
in defense of slavery." What about
tho nawaiinn contract labor law ?

Besides its appearance at Ka-pnl- ani

park olsewheio noted, the
Japanese beetle is reported to bo

destroying both sugar cano and
taro crops on tho other side of
this island. Prompt and horoio
measures must bo adopted to ex-

tirpate this pest.

Most of the Honolulu papers
represent Premier Seddou of New
Zealand, who passed through hero
tho other day, as traveling under
another family name.

An invention meutioned in tho
shipping news to supplaut the
bottlo for dropping messages at
sea is one that ought to como into
general uso.

KllVt KRIIOINGS.

Official iinliiluiPlil and Lncul
In tho Katins. '

From tho Kona Echo tho fol-

lowing items aro gathered:
Frank Greonwoll has boon ap-

pointed captain of police for
North Kona.

J. K. B. Amalu will bo district
raagistrato of South Kona from
May on.

Daniel Bush, tho late assistant
Post-Mast- of Hookena, has
built a lino rosidouco there.

A littlo girl of Mr. Millor's is
suHoring from a broken arm.

Many new dwellings have boen
built lately along tho upper Gov-
ernment road between Napoopoo
and Uookonn, S. Koua.

Thoro is an old man living at
Keauhou, N. Koua, uamed Kama-lo- ,

who says that ho is 100 years
old. Ho remembers Kamehame-h- a

I. and the missionaries of 1820
by whom he was taught to speak
Euglish.

Mr. Ain was marriod a fow days
ago by Fathor Victor to Miss
Louise, daughter of Mr. Alika,
carpenter, of Kailua. Mr. Aiu re-
signed his position as assistant iu
tho Pnhoohoo school and engaged
as head clerk in the storn of
Messrs. Cockburn & Lindsay,
ilailua.

Jnpitnese fonrtcsles.

Yesterday tho Japanoao Young
Men's Association presented to
Minister Shimamura and Attache
S. Hirai an address each, con-
gratulating them on the new ap-
pointment aud on tho ooiKoion of
the establishment of H. I. J. M.'s
Legation horo. Owing to the ill-
ness of the chairman, Mr. Ucta',
tho addresses woro presented by
Mr. Takata, vice chairman. Today
thero will bo a reception at the
Legation from 2 to 5 p. m. for
thoso associated with tho congra-
tulation party who latoly mot ovor
Luce's auction rooms, as well ns
for tho Japanese Young Men's
Association, and at 8 p. m. for
those who entertaiued tho Minis-
ter at theHawaiian Hotel.

Tho Hawaiian Cycle & Manu-
facturing Co. aro turning out the
fiubst bicvolo lepair work over
seen here. Telephone 5(55 if you
want a first clasB job.

TO LET!
New Two 8tory Home on Prospect street.

Unsurpassed tIcw of the harbor.
0 I loom Cottage, I.llllia street, near School

street. Nunly repaired. Mosquito proof
room, Large yard.

0 Room Cottage, MnklU strest, faclue;
Cricket ground. In first class condition.
Buautlful grouuds.

(1 Hoom Cottage, I.llllia street near King.
I.arnu basement. Carriage bouse und stable.

7 Room Cottage, Punchbowl street, 3 Room
Cottage ,n jurd.

2 Neat Cottages, Chrlstlcy place.Kort street.

0 Room Cottatre, River street near "t.Lonis
Cottage, Nunly repaired throughout.

9 Room Cottage, corner Alauul aud lierela-ul- a

streets.

Apply lo

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
59'J-- tf Next to tbo Pint Olllce.

Opera House.
Positively Two Nights Only!

Saturday, May 1st, and
Tuesday, May 4th.

AN EVENING WITH

VEj7. ppan Lincoln
HU Sototid Tour of life World.

Original Humorous. Melo-- "

Monologue Enter-
tainment.

Coiiflljtlng of Mii'lcil Travesties and
Hoolal riatire-- .

t6TUe8prvetl Seats ou mile at Wall,
Niulioia Co ', Ituulur Priced.

6H7 ui

Notice.

Notion t litreliy given that all nr,
eniintH iIuh tho iimlt-Mum-i- t tif KOUR
MONTHd or longer siautlliiK will Uu

IiIulviI In iIih IihoiIh of ourttttnrueyb
fur collrction, unless lmuieiliute ul

I" niHile.
HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.

6S0 3 v

To Let.

Cottogo on Mttisiadiie strpet in tjnnil
oriler. Lime xroutiil.s well plan'rf'l
with fruit mill ornamental tre, Ex-
cellent liHiinerv, ho. Apply, telo
i.Iumir elllior 205 or 80S, n

60l-- tf JAMEd LYLB.
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A FEW NOVELTIES FOR

THE KITCHEN.

By the Australia we have
received some novellies in
Kitchen utensils whicch will
be appreciated bv all Hono
lulu housekeepers on sight.

The Champion Roaster
is handy, convenient and cheap.
It is a portable oven designed
to be placed on top of an or-
dinary cooking stove. It will
bake anything in the shape of
fish, flesh or fowl and for
cooking cake it is unequalled.
It can be moved about while
the cooking is going on and
the heat regulated to a nicety.
They cost just an even $2. ft).

Stroud's Self Basting
Pan is another useful novelty.
It consists of an enameled dUh
or cooking pan which sets in
side another in which the hot
water is held. It can be used
inside an oven or on top of
the stove. Its price is $.$0
only.

Telescope Coffee Pots
we have advertised before and
their merits are known. They
are absolutely the best in use
and that is saying a good deal.
We have a fresh supply of
them on hand in several sizes.

We have also received by
this steamer a fresh invoice of
the Blue Flame Oil Stoves'
in two sizes, either three or
four burners, which we are
selling now at 22 and $2$
each.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
NO. 307 FORT STHT3ET,

Opposito Spreckels' Bank
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DO YOU STILL HAVE

CALLS FOR

SOUVENIR

SPOONS?
DO WE?

' i

Why, we have as many calls
today for them as at any time
since they were first thought of.
Aud wo are constantly adding
to thoir number.

More tlmn Fifty

Meritorious Designs

havo boon made by ua, and
each succeeding one is an im-

provement on tho ono that went
before.

Our lalost iB a beauty most
peoplo think it tho best wo havo
ever produced, aud a tray full
lusts just about a duy. All
bauds aro buildiug them, how-
ever, and thero will be ono for
you in tirao for this or any mail
that may follow.

We lie awako nights thinking
of new designs, aud each day
adds something now to our
stock of

DETawaiian
Souvenirs

H. F.Wichman
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Universal oStoues $ Ranges ! '
Tlio 33esfc and the 'Cheapest !

Dakdi- - Cook, No. 7, 4- -7 inch HoIpp, Oven 15x17. Price S 8 00
WrarKiiN, No. 7, inch Holes, Oven 10 17. " 15 00
Pltm: Hanoe, No. 7-- 18, 0--7 inch Holes, Oven 18x18 niches.

1'rico "3 00
Welcome Range, No.7-18,fi- -7 inch Holes, Oven 18x18 inches.

Price 27,00
Aiwollo Ranoe, No. 7-- 0- -7 iuch Holes, Oven 18x18 inches.

Price 30 00
Sui'Enn Univlhhal Ranoe, No. 7-- 18, 0- -7 inch Holes, Ovon

18x18. Prico '. 35 00 ',
FOR SALE 13Y THE -

AC"

Pacific Hardware Co, Ltd .:
- . Ey- -

v
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Grocer for youNo tender corw
-
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A FEW OF OUR MANV

Specialties
WUIOH MAY BE FOUND IN OUI1
LAUUE AND VAllIED tiTOUK:

BatcV Automatic 8 ted Numbering Ma-
chine, repeat! duplicates and numbi rs cull-- t

cutlvely fry in 1 to luil.UHU. licit In tlio
world.

Satcty Document Vile, enameled metal
rate, gtoiu; inunllla pockets, lock aud Kty,
suitable for olllrc'or home use.

Vlctur brand of Typewriter ttlbbons for
all make of machines. Acknowledged the
superior of nil others. Try them once, and
jou will ue no other. '

Keulim Miulc lloies, best in the woitd,
iilajsjour own selection of music, ()er
1 000 tuuo to select from.

Otllco Filing Devices i Agency for Shaunon
and Nutlon.il Files ul all kkd.

Symphony OrRansj superior and Improved
over the ola t)la Aeolian. A child cin play
it. Ant clmisof music, over SuuU stleetlous
of music now ready

Wo rainiifjciiire nil styles of Rubber
Stamps, Onlliiic "InmpJ, Paid and lteeeled
Stamps. No need to bend out ol thu country
tor this class of work. Wo do It at Uoust
prices.

American Whist Leaiuo, and Trophy
Whist I'lajlnj Cards, best make, try tbera.

Monk Hook, all styles and prices Patent
lint opening tiooks ulua) In stock Largest
Mirlety to select Irom 1'rlccs lowest.

Hoyal Pianos, best low priced Instrument
made. Eisy ternu, W down ?I0 month,
fully guaranteed. Alsij umntt forthecele-brate- u

Vose it Sons and Kliusbury Pianos.
Aucuey for the sale of thu llunimnud Type-write-

Krauklyu and Uronks lyjiewrliers,
Improved miidilr, threu of a kind, all vMblu
writers. Why not buy nn up to data ma-cbl-

and sav i time.

Baseball and Athletic oods, Tennis, Golf
nnd Ujinna-lu- supplies. Lurntet stock
aud lowest prices.

Books and Novels, over 5000 Novels to
select from. Latest Issues ftcilvcd cucb uiall
iroui the Coast.

Uultars, Banjos, Autobarps, Accordcons,
Mandolines, Zithers, Flutis Piccolos, Cor-
nets, and Band Instruments of all kinds.
Headquarters for Hawaiian UKuklet and

Sheet Music nnd Music
Books.

We toltclt out of town trade, correspond-
ence Imltul. Careful ntleutluu to ulllin; uud
packing country orders.

Subscilptinn reci-lvt- for any Newspaper
or MaKultio published Authorized Aleuts
fur thu San Frauclsco Dally Cull, Chronicle
or Examiner. Duly II per mouth, dumurcd
anywhere on thu

Hf" Many lines of oods which we carry
are omitted Iu this adv. lor wuut of space.
Inspection ot ouds uud pi Ices Invited.

Yours faithfully,

WALL, NICHOLS CO.

Cream ! Cream !

In Pint aud Half Pint
OiuiftlucrH

FEESH DMLY
.... FKiiM ....

AHUIMANIT KAISTCH
.... AT ... .

Lewis & Co.'s
tOr Telephone 240. CH7 if

House and Lot For Sale.

On Young 8tr"Ht, In thp rar of the
Prn r grmiii'l, n LotfiOxlOwhh N at
FoU'liHiiilfd Collage tlit-no- b.tlli,
Islti'li-- n mui pii try, AuiU '

6'Jrj lw CHAd. llUrirAUK, Jit.

ri.fll- w.m
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It's
liko playing
leapfrog with
worry nnd
anxiety
Hopping
over hoth to
reach
tho
comfort and
pleasure
of
fitting
undergarmonts";
legs not too
long or short;
arms ditto.
That's how wo fit.

"The Kash."
9 Hotel Street faycrley Block

We Make Shirts to Order.

Special Notice!
JUT RECEIVED
PLAIN AND FANOY

JAPANESF. SILKS,
JAPANESE JUTE RUGS,

AxHiirted Sizes

Straw Mats,
Fancy Baskets,

Fiuo Ansortnmnt uf

Linen and Grass Cloth
DRAW WORK

IN
Handkerchiefs, Dollies, Tea Cloths, Tabic
Covers, Bed Spreads and Pillow Shams,

E. W. JORDAN".
500 6r.

THE

Annual Lawn Party
At VV R Castlo'x Resilience,
cor. Victoria aud Kluau Bts.,

Next Saturday Afternoon,
From 3 to 0 n'ulouk.

BOOTHS:
Refreshment, Toi, Bmla Water,

Flowern, Fancy Artlclt-s- , Candy.

SPECIALTlIISi
Baby Show

.... AND ....
Sosp Bubb'e.
500 4

THOROUGHBREDS!
.For Salo.

By W. H. RIOKARD.

Earl Spknokr, B. C, by
Duke Spencer, Sally Black
dam.

Lou Spenoku, B.F.,by Duko
Spencer, "BeU" dum.

Dukk Spbnosr was sirrd by '

tho Duke of Norfolk, nnd Lou
Spencer dum; and Bell waa
sired by GieiiGral Longstreut,
Curlotta diuu.

ST Pliei-- f TiorouglilirciU are to ho
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